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ST JOHN W.rowan-,
OFFICE No. 41T CHESTNUT STREET.
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Town Om! PER Vireax, payable to the Carrier.

oiled toflulmeribers oak of the °RPM /11X .DOYLAE

igy AN OM, FOUR DOLLARS PDX EIGHT MORPHS,

ro w POLLAN'S PDX Six Moomita—invariably in ad

woe for the time ordered.
talt-UrEMY

good toSubsoribury outofthe City st Tunsa DoL-

-40, Psa Awsrix , in minium

coIIIIIBBION 110Vs.Es.

iiipirpliNY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
.110. 1.1.4 ONESTNVT

OCOCIFISSION ItSROKANTS,
FOR *KRRALR OP

piIIIADELPHIA.-MADE
GOODS.

202_ a.
ZILLINERY GOODS.

_ _a- WHOMSALE STOCK AT RETAIL.

irIIOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
719 CHESTNUT Street.below EIGETR..

Aro aeries their Stook of

FRENCH. FLOWERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
joi-te CHEAP FOR CASH.

OROCERIIgB.

fib FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DIEITILIGTCh

Nsire prepared.as heretofore, to sappis familiala
tI6ITacoultry Residence' withevery description of

FIDE fILOGNiII.IB. TEAS, fcc.. mac.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
SOINEJt RbEVENTA AND VINE STREET&

FXOEISIOR HAMS.

3. H. MICHENER & 00.
atiEtAlh ?Roma DRUMM

AND mums OP UR

ISSIAZIOULIffiD

'EXCELNIO
411,41111t-MILFJ) HAKE.

.Wt I 4 AND 144 NOM FROPIT MET*
aletimen bale semi Use Ste.6l/0

PRILADELPMLL

a•LJustbt-oe)tbrated Bxoelsnor Hama are eared by
M. k, (ina stile Denim to theinselveigh ex-

geode for/1011yuse are ofdeleeions Savor, free front
the anYkateant tees ofeale, andam pronannoed by
alumiimanor to ahllynow offeredfor We. Mgl-11In

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING—GLASSES.
Row daily exbibiting and completing new and ele-

gant styles of

LOOKING-GLASSES,

eambfailliall the latort tinProveutente and facilities i

mannfaottre.
Great novelties in Walnut and Gold, and Rosewood

and GoldFrame' for MIRRORS.
het moat extensive and varied amortment initb

Nanny.

JAMES S. EARLS & SON,
ARLES' GALLEB/88,

m3T•tf MG CHESTNUT STREET.

BANKING.

A•IIOUST BELMONT &CO.,

BANKERS.

- 50 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

Issue Letters ofcredit to travellers, available in all

setts of Europe. through the Messrs. Kothavhdd of Pa-

ng, Loudon. Frankfort, Naples, Vionns, and their nor-
renpolidentS. fc*6m*

11==11
pgILSONS HAVING nxic WATUIDE3

that have hitherto even no satiefaction to the
Wearers. are invited to bring them to our 'tore where

ran be) remedied by thorrinehlred 4M
emeatite workmen, and the watoh Warren to EVII
table SlStillfM6ol3.

Mantel Clooka, !tiniest Boxes, ho., oarefally pat m
IWnteillae order.

llspOTlOrsoWatehim !Animist Boxes. Cloeim,,af se 0112111TMIIIP Ilteset. below Fearts,

CAIJLNET FURNITURE.

VABINET TURNITURg AND Mir
LIAItD TABLES.

MOORE & OAMPION.
No. 951 501ITH SECOND STRKET.

!tow...6es with their extensive Cabinet Bullies'.
canulteturett a :wielder article of

FaLI4.ItAD
i Tars onhand a full gurply. finished with

& CAMPION% IMPAOVED CUAMONS.
luoh are otoonnoed. by all who have need thee, to

Ss monof w °{4.m. ,

For the attallty,snil Mash et these Tables the =sly -
Newer, Way to Agar Itnmeneas patrons thionthont
the ituiou, ',treater -with the ottarnttter ef their
'work. falki-tva

BUSINICOX cialtDe.

DR.WNO. 340thaaht AUMADNICIC,
FoußTg. sofe. awn rm. Moe hoary

frimitl Wein.*A. M. 131.19P. N. ml3l-11A

TORN PRACTICAL SLATS
Rocnuca, THIRD Street and GERId_SATOWA

310441, i-ieepered toput on sny_e4nount of Roofing. on
tbe mom. moderate teram. w.rti guano:ay to make

a—darilfok perfeoUr Vater-lagn Orders promptly
to. m+7-1r

JOHN BIZIOTT, WIN and LIQUOItta,
NOS. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street,(basement

germ, beirsou Uhl and Fourth. north side,)
.4slytua, tr. B.—P

MO
i.. Whisksea always i33

dßatabltaked in 11/0-17

PAWBOI4 & NIOIIOLBOI4,
BOOKBINDEKB,_x. lit and 121 MINOK ittnet,

Between 17kel and Clasetnat ■Moine.
P ILADELPIII4

4.IIOLES PAWED , AM. B. 111011014011

FEU MAUI-MUMORY_
9il NNW

Filed and Imes of *seri description. apt teat
made to orders at the above estalgialunents

WELo.l.ltaa r.ls and. RETAIL.
..ittentres moat.
mettles gene taa eveerrlor maaaer.

arr-ciem J. S. SPITITR.

M•RB. JAMBSBETTS' OICLIEBRATZD
BITIVORTERs FOR LADIES, sod the only BUD

paws 90.1er eminent. milfiedd.estrousse. UWIOB 11l
iptimeillalll are resneeffnl y requested to Dail outs on
M. Eh•tte, et ler madame, 1039 WALNUT Street,

tohileeelp:ue, (to avoid oonnterfeits.) Thirty thousand
rigids bliss been advised by their physicians to wee

anullanadi. These only are genuine beams the
rateand emyht, Labels on the box, and staid-

larz.and weeell tikelhorvertere. witi tastimmutis
tatialudi

LEGAL

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-• FOR_ THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA. Of March Term..., D. Wel. Pro. /10.
Lau IBA LOIRI by her next fried. JACOB TKO-

-14 R vi. IIItNRY LOUIS.
Piz: You will plena take notice twit the Court. in

the above-named ooze, boo granted • rule to show
caneswhys Divorce a vtiiesito matrimunitshould not
be decreed therein. Returnable July 8. MIL at 10
o'clock A. M. 'Service ofnotice of the same having
Wield an account of jou*ahtence.

CLINTON A VOE. Attorney for Libellent.
To HINNY LOOTS. Itempondent. Je2s-vrecth-4t.

IN TU ORPHANS' COURT OF OM&
TER COD ITY.

Estate of JANE DAWSON. late of the toWnshin of
esdsbury, in the county of Chester.and State olYew:t-
ailraces, deed.

NO met. is hereby given to all persolll interested in
the Estate of the said JANE DAWISDN, deo'd. and
also an the Estate of MARGARET DAWoON, a sister
01 the stud Jane'at d of the lame township. deed. that
the anderslgaedhas been appointed by said Court Alt-
eater toreport diets'bution of the balance, t11,139) an the
hands of MAft 18 BU RFORD. Executor. he.. of geld
JANE DAWBON. deo'd. to and amongst the peruse
entitled to the same, and that he Will meet the said par-
;s4,B at his °theein the borough of West Cheater, and
001Z0tY aforesaid,on the twelfth day of J'JLlf, A. D.
Lsrd, Juleo ' clock A. M.

F. FRAZER SWIM
i523.11,Mr 4,n Auditor.

EETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
ESTATH ef JOHN H.WHEELER. deceased,

late VOW,Third 4.04 Lombard streets. hexing been
vented to the iindormir.6.4.aindebUmi tOSid
Estate are requested to aisle tia7Ment. mudall perm].
hating elan= are requested to Dissent atom to

CHARLES B. SMITH.
407 WALNUT Street.

JOHN CASEIN,
313 UNION Street,

NORMAN B. WHEELER. who continues the Gro-
lier" ead Taos

&
Banness, sosthirest corner of THIRD

Sad LORLBAD rem, is duly ensconced to receive
Payment of ORbte duesold Fatale.andle. ItOoDuntsagainst

may tie len watt him.
Juno 1.UM.

ENI'DFAIIATE OF BATON13.1t1T11,IDs.!wED.
rit; is hereby given, that letters of edmin,stra-

ben on the estate of BEATON SMITH. late of the
eny of Philadelphia.. deceased. have been granted to
the undeisignedAtl persons, therefore , naving ol.)oxa

0, demands avant!. LIOI said estate. are requested to
Make them known to the administrator w,theat

P. FRAZER SkIITII. Administrator.
1•13-thet West Chester. Ye-

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN. Chenille and

frittit, northeast ooraerof Militarist and Fifth etaq
to iphis, cote nuoinlakturer of Brown's Easenoe of
amtnoa Gingersrltioh is noosit 1 zed and eremeribed _by
• medical (nanny, and has beoome the itandend family

ta.dielnaof the United etauis.
Tom Nstende isa prepsistion of rinneual entiellenee.

flora:Wl Mention, Ipose.oOt oS9ler_Lit short, Mall
%peg el Proitreltlon of the digestive motionsitto or
lueetuost,N. cat... Dorinflitp:le eenienoe of erdernio
.4nol.niand tmmef MMus tool Obildroci, itso coco-
nut, edlosewo ; no farm S. inthyisinnl, or traveller
nhonld be wit,r It.

NOTICE.— eievent thie valuable Buenos from
betug ocßinte, et .s.r utast eaxisiring. executed Jet
*iciest mot. mill don the ontalde of the wisp-

ier, iu order to met /Sass, eiMilet be= im7
neonby worthiene

*; ris.—.
roDared only by FB. BROWN. end for
at lug Dna' bug Chemical re. X. &cornerofW Neith wall otiortuss streets. Ilkulaile yhin,L-44 F ILE-

pE Iticg ngunt N - 37.211. IDrug azin Obsaiii from,.''.,—..1".corner of 14,4 1.1and cheanot rtmetn, • ti-
-•-•-or Hotel. V Witte. also for Ode by /111-
or.e.shle Urnrr,get. I.• -1.1.t4641 Stereo.. UlV44lhil

amidi iroroice of Hides, tamp)
I=l:l4ol,9tberffurrasegrtli
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SLIMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.This speoietut Nouse, situated at Atlantic, City, conforopened an the 29th Jane, with every atoorainodstionlltorvisitors. The Howiefronts thebeaoh 130feet. riving

a splendid view of the ocean, and is near the Fishingand Sailing point. Nopains wall be spared to securethe comfort and convenience of twists.
jai-pet THOMAS C. GARRETT.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTICCITY. thenearest Houseto the safest part of thebasal), is now oan for tie Seaton.
woßivis morois.R.ATP.NO LIQUORS SOLD ON PRSIDISFS.

je24 het Juan wool-Tom,
Proprietor.

SEASIDE HOUSE,*.A.'fLANTIC CITY,
N. J.

PRIVATE RCATTERROOD.ANEW BOAR*ING-ROURE. beauti-fully ettnated et the foot of Penneyinitan &ramieNowopen for visitoni for the season, lezt-1111
EA BATHING. " The Clarendon,"

10-7 (formed, VirginiaRouse.) ViRGINI AVENUP:.ATLANTIC CITY, senom open for the accommodation1,1 tioarders. House is situated immediatmy on
the Beach, and from every MOM affords a fine view of
the sea. I JAMES JUDO:OM, M.D.

frAMSIANY HOURS, NORTH OAR.e.
ATENTIE, Near the Duvet, A MANTIC

The aubsoriber takes pleasure in informinghis former
patrons and the publie that he has reopened the aboveHenze, where he wall be happy to Please all who mayfavor him with a call.

jan 3m ELIAS CLEAVER,Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SIIMPLER B 0A.R DI NG, ATLANTIC
CITY, N.J., ASHLAND HOUSE.

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad.Atlantic Avenue,
IS NOW °PIN .

For the reception of permanent or transient boarders.
jai 2m JOHN &STOKES.

WHITS aOIISE,
Lower end ofNIABBACRUN !MTN Avenue.ATLANTIC CITY.

This house is located immediately_on the Eason, and
Presems every accommodation fur Visitors.

T...rme moderate. W IL,LIAM WHIM HOURS.
je26-2m Proprietor.

VVISHiNGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
• • CITY N, J.—Thie House fron/e the Burl. andh.s the finest B.thing Groundon the Beaah. Board per

week. BM. Bathiser Drawee ireluded for weekly
boarders only. Board per daY.Sitia• Elle meals.
sent. - JOHN RUTlib HAM.

oprzator.

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This comfortable cud convenient new house. locatedonKentucky avenue.oppositethe duffRouse, has been
fitted tipfor suitors this iptiuSi. _ .

lEler.TN. 8.-Horses and CarriagesQ sUe Hire.
. Proprietors..

("ENTRAL 119USB,
M. LAWLOR,.PTANTIC CITY. N. J..

reriater.
Theabove new house :a open fo vr Boarders, !towns

equal to an, on the beach, well ventilated, highcod-
Inge. &o. Servantsattentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds. :Je344m

FRANKLIN UOtBE, ATLAt-TIOCITY,
BY MARY MAGUIRE.

This House fronts the aorta and Peletsteee the finestBathing 6,ontids on the beach. Boarding $8.50 per
+rash t per day. Finale meal ID gents.Bathing Dresses ',collided for Weekly wail:tors ourr,

CONSTITUT[ONAL HOIIBE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.,

(of the Old Globe.)
Proprietor.

Kr Thechoicest brands ofLiquors and Cigars to be
found on the Isola. Je24-sm

C01.111,1131A ROUSE, Atlantic. City,
_ N. J. EDWARD DOYLE. Prottrietor.This House is in the immediate vicinity ofthe Surf

House, and within halfa square of the best Bathing
Groundson the beach. The proprietor will nee every
effort to mike his *Amain aninitutnble. Term moon.able. 1621 BM

STAR ROTEL,
Measly oTLApposi AMteAtte C Bailed DaltStates"Hotel,)
A.N. J.BAldUella ADAMS, Monster.

CarrisiWiii• M;W: • * -6O °ante'
elrBoarders aecommodated on the most reasonable

terms. 024 zin

Dinner._......_.

QI4A-BATITIN(i.:-NATI,)NAL 11A L
CAPE isLAND. gape Mae. N. d.—The proprietor of

the above-named nely located establishment would
respeotfully inform the thousands of Gurus that have
heretofore visited his house. that. in order co meet the
pressure ofcho time.,he kiss, for the prasent avesomEEDUCRD IS CHROES for }bassos to 1%113hr
DOLLARS PER. WREIC. Children under 13 years of
ageand servants halfprice. Superior accommodations,
andample room for 200 Persons-

R•fers to J. Van Court. 213 Arch street, Philadelphia.
j1421 2m AARON GAILILICTEON.Proprietor,

EA-B THING.—The UNITED BTATES
4-7 HOTEL, ATLANTIC. If. J.. is now open for
visitors. This is the largest and best-farnished Hotel

ihu Wand. and Mine convenient to the beach and
anrroanded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is
desirable House for families. it is lighted with
and well supplied with pore water. The Germania
Society will furnish the music. for the season. The
oars atop at the door of the Hotel for the o.nvepienae
,f gnomes. JkIR&WAN hicKIBBIN.jele-tf notortetor,

QUitirHOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NEW
,1 SASSY.This:lttkiSt.. with its Stet-class anommoilatioas for

over a guests,will be opened On the 11th 01 June.
Bit -awed wilkin miry yards of the Orman, at a point

wherethe bathing is the beet and safeston the coast and
remarkable for an unusually dry and health,'atmos-
phere, the SITHF HOUSEwill be found one of the most
fatritetlVOl alitessol summer Tetonnear Philadelphia.

The table wilt De must hberallr supplied. The how.,

is lighted with gas and plentifully supplied with good
eastern water.

of markt and the services of several
fesFsailing Yaohts have been engaged, and on the pre-
ausee aro Billiard Table.. Boer" theAllelic and a WE-
clone up_mher of Bath Beefier. The Fish,nr,
and Sailingat Atlantic)ttmannot be summand._ --ay trains stpi:atheß

. OATc naen-LAND HOURS.
AR'3a - et,sPtuladelptua.or address the Babscriber
at the Surf Holm.

sal-mx a. 8. BENSON. P..eeriater.

HOWL/LEW% HOTEL.—
BATRINO. LONG BRANDS. Pt..r.

lily a ALIT'glen hiehotel for the
OF VIIRTORBIlatardq, mu an.

mrll-im R. ROWLAND. Pr,

CONEWASS HALL,
GAPE MAY,CAPE HILA.ND, N. J.

Thuwell-traown Mot oleos Motel will he evened for
the reoepttou ofpleats WESTMAY, Jneelo.

& THOMPSON.
Proimetort.

SEA-BATEIINO, SAILING, AND FISH-
"-, ING. ATLANTIC 11.0CIIE,

WATCR BILL.
Near atonington, Conn.

Ibis oelebrated watering-place Hotel, where the
flu:into@ for flalhing. Fiehing. and tne enjoy-
moor of the beat eualitv ofMA fool, ars 11111141110 T to
any other in the United States. will De armed on the
20th of June. 1861. O. S. BPS-NOVA.

je2t-lm Proprietor.

BRIGGS HOUSE,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

The undersigned resentfully announce to theirfriends. patrons, and the travelling Public! Peden ,ll7,
that owing to the stringency of the times, they have
redneed the pries of hoard to TWO DOLLARS per
day.

Thankful for the patronage co liberally berowed
on them, they yespeatfully get for a cont inuance of
the same. assuring their patrons that the • BatOGS"
will be conducted on the same liberal plan that has
heretofore characterised their establiahmealk

WM. F. TUCKER & Coe
jel7.lm

HERR'S HOTEL,
HARRISBURG, P.L.

The management of this well-known Rotel having
been leased by !PUMA. COYLE k }LEHR, theresent
progriotom üblic at thebe lonro to inform the p
Hones is now being_ thoroughly RENIOVATh ILE-
FFETEDLand IMM properO VED, with a view to the
-and comfortable accommodation of those who may
favor theestablishment with their custom. Guests
will receive due attention and oonrteey, and no ex-
pense will be spared that may oonduoe to maintain the
Hotel in a first-olan style.

Families and others desiring to sojourn in Harris-
burg during the summer months will End pleasant
Boarding and large and well-ventilatedRams et Our
establishment, upon moderate terms.

SCOTT COYLE,
MY27-1m J. GILBERT HERR.

OFFICIAL.

pEtToR PETAtI,r t! FOR MATERIALS FOR

NAVY DEPARTMENT
guar./It or CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPBIB or, /cc.,

June it, iSSi.
Sealed proposals to furnish materiels Jor the Navy for

the fiscal rear mettles 30th June. 181E, will bereceived
at this Bureau until So'clock P. M. ofthe Bth July next.
Theseproposals mustbe endorsed " Proposal; for"Ma-
terials for the Navy. Bureau of Construatron.. &a..
that 11107 suer be dierlogoiated from Othit bn11118111"
letters.

The materials and articles embraced in the Classes
named are particularly described inprinted schedules,
any of which will be furnished to such as desire too&
ter, on 11981i0litirMto the commandants of the respective
yard., or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto and those
of alt the yards upon application to this Baratta. This
division into (gasses being for the oonvenienoe of
dialers in each, such portions will be furnished as are
actually required forbide. Thecommandant and navy
agent of eaoli station will have a copy ofthe schedules
011110 Other yams. for examination only. from NrixioßIi
may be judgedwhether it will be desirable to make ap-
elioation for them.

aliens must be made for the whole of theaters! at any
yardppon one of the printed schedules, or in striatcon-
laically therewith, orthey will not be considered.

The%mimeos will be awarded tql the loweet base Me
bidder who .iyea proper security for itsfulfilment- The
United Stater rwerves the right to reject all the bids
forany cum. if deemedexorbitant.

All articles must be ofthe very best quality, tobe de-
livered in good order, and in suitable vessels andrecesses. e. the ease may be.at the expanse and mesaof theaontraator, and in all ?meets subject to the in-
spection, measurement, count, weight, dto, of the
yardwhere received. and to the entire satisfaction of
the commandant thereof.

Bidders are referred to the commandants of the re-
Sagettlar yards for sambirs, Instruottune, or PaTilellier
desorption of the articles; and, all other thine, being
equal. preference will be given to articles of American
manufacture.

livery offer, as required by the law of 10th August,
Mg, must be accompanied by aentten guarantee, the
form of mohloh le herowit thman.

Tense only whose a erg may be acoepted will be
notified.and the contract will be forwarded as somethereafter as practicable, which then will be regnifllle
toexecute within ten days alter its receipt at the post
office or navy agency named by them.

elareuee in the full amount Will be requlrfd to eige
the contraot, and theirreap inslbdity certified to bya
United states district Judge. United bLetee district
attorney.collector, or navy scent. As additional se •
curity, twenty per oentum wilt be withheld from the
amount of the brig until the contract shall have been
....feted: and eighty per oentudi of each bill. aPproVed
in iripheate by the coMiliandanle 01 the respective
yards. will Depaid by the navy agent at the points of
delivery within thirty days after its presentation to

It. the stipulated. thehe contract deliver ingfault be madeby the parties of first Dart in all or anyofthe articles mentioned in any Mew bid for iii the non-
tract, ofthe quality. and at this time ant p'acea above
Provided. then ono in that °sae the contractor and his
sureties will tor.eit and pay to the Unites mates a sum
ofmoiler not exceeding twice the amount of Mai elem,
which they be .eeovered from time to time. ancord.ng
to the lot of Congress in that ease provided, approved
Maroh9,1814.

Classes flog 1,2,6.8, to be dehvered one-fourth part
on or beforerhe 16thof May, one-fourth part on or be-
fore the 20th of July. one-fourth part onor before the
soth ofcieptember. and the remejunt fourth halt on or
before lit of December. 1863. Unseal 3,4, 7. mid P. the
whole to he delivered by the 145:1i of May, 1662. he TO-
rnsinink classes to be delivered one-fourth part on or
before the let of tfeptember next, one fourth part on or
before the let ofDecember next. one- fourth part on or
before theist ofasril„ sod the vsniaindsr on or before
the Mb of June,lBßl,unless earlierreeldred,With a no-
tice oftwelve das s. comprising ar eaott delivery a due
proportion ofeach whole. clan 10 and all following, if
additional quautatica of any of the emotes named
therein are demanded, they are to be furnished on
her, terms and send itiona pi..viola tothe expiration of
the fiscal year. Used receiving a notioe of fifteen days
from the bureau, the commandant of the yard. or navy
agent.

Garin 61 Offer. vanes,Of_.---artetrvavriespercrrve navy_arinexe4,to 1=lab eft unit:unto
y provolone of no Laieclules therefor,

altonri;onform•ty with the auvertisement of the Moreau
of Construction, &o of June 11, 1862. &mild my offer
be &coasted. Irequest it to be addressed et
the contract sent to the navy agent at-, or to-,
for signatureanct certificate.

Signature. A. B.
Data.

Wi. nem.
The schednln which the bidder encloses must be

Dpasted to his off er, and each of thorn stilled by him.
oman§ auk &thole In the lohodule the price mast be

set.the amount (1111ifleta Oat, t.110 Pipsregute fa tea up far
each °Max, and tliA amount— likewise written in words.

Farm of Gwarmstae.
The undersigned, ---, of . in the

Mateo(
. and • of---- in the

Mate 61---... hereby guarantee that in case the
foregoing bid of for any of the claimer
therein named be mooted. he or they will, within ten
days atter toe receipt of the contraat at the post office
named, or navy went designated: execute the *entrain
for the SAM, with Iroo4 and sufficient aureate; and
is ease said shall tail to enter into contract
aa aforesaid. we guarantee to make good the difference
between the offer of the said , end that which
may be accepted.

dignatures of two guarantors. C. D.
E. F.

COLUMBIA noun, (Jape Island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ception ofEnacts on June U. 1861.
The intuation of this house is oneof the most beauti-

ful on the Island. commanding an unobstructed view of
the wean.

A baud of music bee been engaged exclusively for
this bowie for tue RBll■oll.

A large number of bath house are conneoted with
theestablishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the premh. es.

,121)1104t10111 for TOO= or other particulars will meet
WI prows 0110IItton bl addres.ing the nabeart

JAE.R. LAIRD, Proprietor.
Cape Aland. rt. J.

TONTINE HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
CONNECTICUT,-The Subscriber refurnished

!hut fashionablefirst-e:au Hotel entirelast Bering. re-
modeled the old Dining Room, added a new Ladies'
Ordinary, and put in complete order his Billiard and
Bath Rooms. families can have mates of Rooms at
eitherHouse as low es at any fast-class Rouse in the

M to and from the TONTINE
to the HEAD. three times a du. by tail, and take their
meals et either House, without extra ethers.. _Having
Purchased and stocked a Large Farm at Baohem's Read
thisspring, the two houses willbe furnished withMeats,

DUMB*, Vegetables, and Fruit, dadr.
from the-farm. it Telecraph Line has been pot up at
Sachem's Head andat the Tontine.at the VIODYSietOr'S
own expense, whichconnects with all the lams in the
United States. H. LEE SCRANTON.
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A Song from Italy.

ROUND ABOUT WASHINGTON.
Wantiorbi" Pondering', and 011W-the.
Way Loitering' of aRoving Yankee.

NO. NIT.-THE COMMISSIONAL LIBRARY.
iorreszonsenoe of ThePress.]
,As the Capitoline gates are once morefrown open to the people, students and ama-
ars are again permitted to delve in that
n/ace Royal of literatare---the Library of

Ingress. Although, since the erection of
Be bronze lattice-works, the line of Milton

aunt "knowledge by iron bars abut out,"ty, in a certain degree, apply, the place and
contents are by no means inaccessible to

,&I humblest and most obscure book-worm.
*eat' people, in sooth, heed little and
lead little a quiet gallery of learning. To
me who has muchfrequented the classic re-
-ions of the library it will at once occur how
3W of the habituis of such places belong to
lasses of wealth or rank, assuming worldly
osition to be rank. The reason is not that
iese persons have books of their own, are
Asters of a quiet study at home, and have noleeflatell to use a general collection. Rare
iirtune that a scholar is rich ; strange accident
1 a great man is studious. Blessed provision
' Providence ! Good truth, what would bo-
om of the poor scholars if rich men took

erudition ? and what would become of usa if the world were in the hands of indif-
tently-learned rich rogues, with just enough
king to let them into the tine secrets of their
;and, omnipotent goldenbridle. Dearavertat!
br myown part, I am sure I should feel like a
i out ofWater, ifwhilebendingfor hours over

de of- giolie great;musty old folios, I could
it discover a patch on my next neighbor's'
sieve, or a small rent in the waistcoat of my
di friend who nits opposite. Oh, yes--po-
ifrtY and learning tramp, tramp together
find-in-hand. When learning gets rieb it
tegets it ever was poor, -becomes proud,
taos a title, and kicks poor struggling
vertylrom the door like a dog. Learning
isthon' no longer itself_ But in their early
dins, when they stroll through summer fields,
ovens° by rustic brooks ; when they sleep
inlonely attics, or dream by dusty stalls,
trtur corduroys and don't mind outs be-
hif,” or trudge afoot into the city, full of
cbping air fancies more musical than eve-
nibells—in these, the only poetic days ofither learning and acknowledged fame,"
the are congenial Mends enough, and find
mnh comfort in each other's frailty, sans
doia. if you do not believe my theory, con-
sultan the ragged poets from Chaucer to
Golomitb, or the threadbare philosophera
frouthe days of Barley dewn to this blessed

holiwhen there are more bits of wisdom
stie if, through the holes of war and waning
gam:ants than there will ever be tongues to
morn thewretchedness of their masters. These
idead get in the library of Congress, and as
you lime no such bibliotheque among you, I
refsi,e a recognized standard, who is just as
goodDr. Shelton Mackenzie. He will tell
you /great deal more oat of his own head
ebou those cuvery rich men, not worth a
groan'. cracked upby masterConvey°, thanI
couldpointyou out even in this well, walled
up byclose, compacted shelves. _ _

Yesterday we had to tell our readers some-
thing about that fine poet, genial companion,
and arch rebel, Albert Pike, of Arkaesas•
Today, we publish a fine poem by Thomas
Buchanan Read, a son of Pennsylvania, born,
in Chester County, and proud of his birth-.
right, as his native State is proud of him. k

Mr. Read will be forty years old to March, it
1862, and has already made a reputation, as I?
artist and poet, which bids fair to live. Ho is -;
a painter of groat ability, with a facile and
graceful touch, and we believe that he can use
the chisel almostas well as the penell—the pen
as well as either, or both.

His collected poems form two volumes, of
which a new edition was published last year.
Of these, a fine reprint; illustrated by Kenny
Meadows, was published in London, some
years ago. Many critics prefer his shorter
poems—and, indeed, his gc Drillings" are
worthy of the fanciful genius of Shelley—but I
we think that, on his long and well-sustained
production, cc The New Pastoral," so redolent
of eountry-life and so true in its pictures, his,
reputation may be most securely based.

Mr. Read, who has been in Italy for over the
last twelve months, sends ns the following line
lyric, full of patriotism and poetry, from that
Eternal City which, like all imegmative men,
he loves most deeply :

A VLBION DT THE FORUM
ST THOMAS BUCHANAN, NNW

I stood within the Forum, and I saw
The great triumphal temples, marble white,

Opring into splendor. without stain orflaw,
A world-wide wonder and the land's delight.

Then Came thegreat Deliverer, and his way
Was arched with banners and o'eretrewn with

flowers,
And_jubilant Marione proudly SIMMS to ear,

" United Italy once more is ours !"

" United Italy !" I cried, and thrust
My voice amid the tumult of the real,

When suddenly pale Brutas from the duet
Arose, and pointed to the blushing West.

The gladness died within me, for behold
Isaw a vision on the onset shore ;

A lovely woman, made by anger bold,
In maniac rage her starry mantle tore.

Sweet Peace, affrighted at her brow of ire,
Sped wildly far, and broke her olive wand,While Discord entered with her scourge of fire,
And flaming War made bare hie bloody brand.

And Liberty, with sad averted bead, '
Pled from herpresence, weeping as she dew ;

While crowned Tyranny rushed in =steed,
Completing all that Discord left to do !

The trampled nations sank and wept aloud7.-.Sank in despair with sorrow overborne ;
While Europe's despots, growing strong and proud,

Laughed at the sight roe direful laugh of scorn.
Oh, pale avenger of thy country's wrong,

Point me no further with thy bloody band,I cried, nor showme unto whom belong
The terrors that afflict my native land !

My country, oh, my country ! where I stand
From Alps to Etna, pas: me rolls the cry,

That one word UNION wakes this antique land,
And leads her eons to triumph or to die !

And thou, the great exemplar, having lit
The torah thatdazzled tyrants, oust then tbraaGThat torah into the can, and calmlysit
While Treason tramps your altar to the dust?

The sainted patriots cry" it cannot be !"

From titterer. they speak and from their grave;
revered ;

The God who gave them victory will not see
The temple shattered which their toil nesroared !

Written in Rome, January 6. ` 1861.

OUR .WAR CORRISPONDENOL
The Advance of the Army Across the

An incident Before the Bethel right.
The following occurs in a letterfrom Adjutant

Stephens, of the First Vermont Regiment, pub-.
liaised in St. Albans Aressenger. The oeourrerioe
took piaoe on the march of the troops to Bethel,
when they were nine mitre from FortreM Monroe

Just as we halted to start to k
- • acc-tias: —ATM nail par-

QAMITINPL3 HEAD HOTEL, GUILFORD,
Ki CONN.—The proprietor ofthis well-known. first-
olass, fashionableRUM fiIER-130 SE would informits
former patrons. and the public generally, that he built
OnWee hundred feet last spring, making seventy- four
now bed rooms. new dtmus-room. foal by one him-
dred.new parlor.forty by sesenty. Every room In the
house is newly furnished, with new carpets and new
cottage furniture. Tbe Hotel is of modern or:matins,-
twin, built onan extensive scale. withativommodattons
for four hundred guests; beautifully located on Long
Island Oosind. fourteen miles east _of New Haven, On
the New London and Stonington broad ; new bil-
liard-room, with three new Wilda two new ten-Pin
alleys. at a convenient distance from the bonne, and
twelve new bathing-houses. Fishing is not etir•euseed
on the Satin. A new yacht of forty-five tons, and
severalsmall.sail-boats, wilt be oonausatly on hand.
ready for_partes.

Going from New York to Sachem's Head. take the
8 A. M. train and S P. NI. train : check and ticket to
Sachem's Bead direot, okanging oars at New Haven ;
time through SKhours, From New Haven to the Head
at TX er., arida P. ratuutee. At
the cachem's Head depot will be found oneof Cook's
best four-horseOmnibuses, newand Mean. to carry you
direct to the house.

A new Bern. one hundred by fifty-twofistulas.built
last spring, which will accommodate tar horses. Fif-
teen sores of Wild have been enplaned.and ?Mod with
ornamental and fruit trece.wellm. fae.

The house will be oned for the reception of com-
pany on the 26th day ofJune nest, under the immediate

inftNlrintendenee of the owner.
H.—osquitoes are never Seenat the Head.

eB-1m H. LKIS tteitaNTON.

CRESBON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO.,
PL.—This delightful and popular place of summer

resort, located directly .on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. en the sumistitof the Allegheny Inountitine,twenty-three hundred ieet abovethe Alleghenyo the noean.
will be open for guests the 10th of JUNE. Hines last
season the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified, rendering Cresson one of the moat romantic
and attractiveplanes in the State. The furniture is
being thoroughly renovated. Theseeker of pleasure,
and the sufferer from beat or disease, will find attrac-
tion here, in a first-clue; Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables. Tenpin Alleys, Bathe, tr.o., together with the
tpurest air and water, and the most magnificent moun-
ain scenery to be found in the country.
Tiolteta good for the round trip from Philadelphia,

87,e0 ; from Pittsburg. *Sea.
For further information, address

G. W. POITILLIN,
j84441/ Cresson Springs. Cambria Co.. Pa.

PREATA MOUNTAIN BPRINOB,
.4 LANCASTER COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA.
Rip celebrated Watering Plane will open for rut-

ton on td ass of .JANE. with all the stirsetioue of
former SeasOnS.

Situated on a mountainl,2oo feat above lido-water,
overlooking the nohest agricultural country in the
world. the air perfeotlyure and dry st all times, ren-
ders it proverbially healthy.

there are ample accommodations for 400 V11130711—
fine graded walks through the forest to the various
the and rummer houses on the mountain and to
theobservatory. from toe top of ethical is presented to
the eye one of the finest and moat eXtOilltiVe psno-
ramio views to beeu. A good livery is kept on the
olaoe.and beautify)drives krocul: hot and cold bathe ;

vai7slendid band O Shute.(from the (ferments, of t-
elphia bowl= alley, and billiard saloons, with

• laFtim_proved tables. Large gardens attached to
the from which tali the vegetables are taken?rub or the table, which,too, 'will be supplied from
the Philadelphia and tialurnoie nu:alien, as well am
from the rich agricultural country around. Careful
and attentiveservants.

Saving been connected with the establishment for
some years with the iatelirepneter. the undersigned
enemata the old patrons of the place and uie pubic;
generally that it will be conducted, in every depart-
ment, in its former popular way.

Visitors to the Springs will take the oats to Lai:Lotu-
ses., thanes IS mites swing over pleasant roads and
through a beautify! country. Through t,ohota issued
at theleptiaybragua Rsilroad office, .E.LEVY.PIIIII and
fda.kaßT streets Philadelphia.

POT fortis rITTI 0%flare or circulars propnetor
rare°" 194Eartic°}Virns2 "14
'streets. and to A . o. Notts
SIXTH. Street. Phicadply orSLA, Nam

S. C. Y/RAKER,
myraltua if EphrataP. 0.. Lasouter 00.. fa

WTIIITE SULPHUR AND ULIALY,
BEATE BPSINGS,

DOUBLIIIG GAP.
These Aprints are in Cumberland county, ,pa„ thirty

miles Harnsburt. pa the Cumberland .Vaiter
itaalrneel• end eve now ovenfor the reaeptionot Visitors.
Board from five to eigtt dollars. &Gourd:Ds to room..
Proonre yourthrough [token"at tee Peonagivania Rail-
road Office, at a teduotd price 84 th-ough•

Call on B. 8. Jllllll4f• Jr., dG Gee 645 Market street,
for information, cams. r o.

COYLE. AILL. & REAMER,
je2o-.pre FrOPritliON.

•
hereby certify that the shots-named -- are

known to me es men ofProperty end ewe to make good
their guarantee.

Date. Ehgnsture. G.R.
To be signed by the Muted State* Dlstria

'United States District Attorney, Colleeter, or leaky
Agent.

The following are the classes required at the respeot-
zYc ...T.wee KITTERY, MAI NE.

Clue No. 1. White Oat Lore; No. J. White OakPro-
misouons Timber; Po. O.:Yellow Pine Plank Stook

- No. 8. Yellow Pine Masts arid Bpar Timber;
/10. White Pine; No. lit. ash and Cless ; No. /2.
moot walnut end Mahogany No. le. White Ash Oars
and Hickory Batts; No. 21. Iron; No. St fipitee and
Nails; No 23. Lead. Zino.and Tin ; No. 26. Hardware ;

N0.27. Paints and Oils; No 38. Flax Csavas ; No. 39.
Cotton Canvas; No. 30. Flat and Cotton Tw ne;
St. Glare; NO. 32. Leather; No. 34. brushes; No. U.
Running and Dry Goons' No. ST. Piton. Tor. itosrn
No. 89. Tallow, &sap. Oil; No.99. %hip Chandlery ; No.
40, !Stationery ; No. Si. Fire Word.

CHARLESTOWN, SIMEACHUSETTI3.
Class No. 1. White Oak Logs' No. 3. White Oak Pro-

W10120116 Tanner; No. 5. Yellow tine Plank Stook
Logs; No. 10. White Pine;_No.IL Ash and Cylnett;
No. 12. tilaok Walnut and Cherry ; No. M. White Ash
Oars and liiokory Butts; No. IS. White Oak staves and
Ilesdins ; 21. IronNo ; rd Spikes and Nail.; No.
23_ Laad. Zoo .23. Hardware; No. Z7, Fauna,
Oda. Sco,t No. kr Flax Canvas; No, se. CottonCanvas ;
No. ao. r lax and Cotton 'Mine ; N0.31. Glass; No 32.
jAiatliori No. 33 Hose; N0.34. Brushesi No. 36. Bunt-
ins and Dry Goods• No. 37. Po 'Pooh, Tar Doom; No. 3i.

Boa) and Oil; N0.39. /SnitChandlery_,* No. 40.
Stationery ; .NO. YIP, Wood : No. f2. Ox Bides for
Rope.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
Class No. 1, white Oak Logs; No. 2. White_ Oak

Plank ; No. b. White Oak Promusenons Timber ; No. 4.
White Oak Pal 'r_lenaa; PO. 6. Yellow Pine Plank
Stook Logs ; 7, Yellow Yule .12eams ; No. a. Yetiow
Pme Meatand Spar Timber; N0.9. White Pine Mast
Timber; No.lo White Pine; No. 11. Ash and Cypress;
No. 12, Bleak Walnut Cherry.and hiahogan.L; /40.
White Ash Oats and.idiekory Bars ; White Oak
Jtamer and Headings; Po. IC 21aok spurge ; No. 38.

snitinvita N0.31, Lion ; No. 23. dpikez and ;

L Sao. Zino. sin ; No. 21, Pig Irma ; No. 25. Hard-
wars ; Pro. 27. Paints and Oils ,• 140. 23, Plan Canvas;
No.29. Cotton Canvas ; No.30, Phis. and Cotton Twine ;
N0.31. Glens; No. 33. Leather ; No. 33. Hose; 34.
B 11141213: No. 36, Punting and Dry Goods;Not PS.
Lanterns; 37; ri•oh. Tar. Begin ; 33, Tallow.
Soap, 011 ; 00.33; ads. Chandlery; h0.40, Stabonery ;

140. 41,Fire Wood.
ritILA.DE L.PHIA, PENNSYLVANIA.

Clem 3. YellowaPlank ; N0.4. White OskiCeelPieues; N0.6. Pine Plank stook Logs; 6.7.
Yellow Pine Beams; No.B. Yellow Pine Mast an spar
Timber • No.lo White fine ; Noll.ash and Cypress ;

No. 12. Blaok Walnut Chary', and Mahogany; No. 14.
4\sh Oars and Hiekori Barn: No. Ilyllast

Bpntee ;No 18. Lignumviue No. 21. Iron ; o. 23.
asises and Nails. No. 32. Lead. ZineLlind Tin: No 25.
Hardware; 1'0.27. Paints and Otts_; N0.28. Flax Can-
vas; Cotton Canvas; No. 60. Flax and Cotton
Twine; N0.31. Glass;No. 32. Leather. No. 33. Hose;
No. 34. Brushes,* No. 35 Bunting ana Dry Goods; No.
3/. Filoh. Tar, Rosin ; No 38. tallow, Soap, and ;

No. 39 Ship Cheadle'y ; No. It. Stationary ; No. 41.
Fire Wood. WASHINGTON, D. O.

Chun No. 10. Wbite Piea, No. 91. Irog ; No 22. Spikes
aria Nails; No. 23 Lead,

No.
and Tin; No. 24. Pig

Iron LNo. 23 Hardware ; No. 27. Paints and Otls ; No.
39. Ship Chandlery; No. 43. Boiler, Tank, and Gana,.
Iron ; 44. Chain Iron; No. As—lngot Copper ; No. 47.
Bellows; N0.48. Poles. jelS-thet

Potomac.
ICorreopoodenoe ofThe Fran.]

WIIMANSPORT, Md., June 22, 1861.
As you are already informed, the Fourth

Brigade, under thecommand of Colonel Miles,
of the U. S. A., took the advance on Sunday,
the 16th instant, forded the Potomac, and
landed on the 4 %- sacred soil" of Virginia; the
five companies ofregulars leading the column,
and the Ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, under Colonel Longnecker, being the
first of our State troops to enter the enemy's
country at this point. We were followed by
the Thirteenth and Sixteenth regiments of the
Fourth Brigade, and by the First Brigade,
under Colonel Thomas. The hills upon the
Maryland side of the river were crowded with
men. women, and children, dressed in their
Sunday attire ; and when the soldiers took to
the water, amid the hnzzas of thousands of
men, and the shaking of handkerchiefs of
hundreds of women, the scene became an im-
pressive one, and should have been described
by a graphic writer- The water was about
four feet deep, and the current very rapid;
but men fighting in so good a cause as the pre-
servation ofour Union view such obstructions
as trifles, and the Potomac, was crossed with-
out an accident, all feeling happy to thinkwe
were drawing nearer to the enemies of a. re-
publican Government. After crossing, the
column moved on, without molestation, for
some two miles, where we encamped for the
night. Soon after daylight onMonday,as our
column was commencing to advance, orders
were received from General Cadwalader, di.
rooting Colonel Miles to return to flagerstown,
which hedid, leaving Colonel H. C. Long-
;locker, of the Ninth Regiment, in command
of the brigade.

As great as was our regret at losing the offi-
cers of the army who bad been withus, and to
whom we hadbecome much attached, we all
felt thankful that the command had devolved
upon so experienced an officer as Colonel
Longnecker. His conduct throughout the
Mexican war, and the courage displayed by
him in the numerous battles in which he was
a participant, inspired confidence in him
throughout the whole brigade. He appointed
Thos. S. Bell, of West Chester, Pa., acting as.
eistant adjutant general ; H. M. House, brigade
quartermaster, and H. B. Edwards, of Ches-
ter, Pa., aid-de-camp. On Tuesday morning,
in obedience to orders received the day pre.
views, we started upon our return to Wil-
liamsport, the Fourth Brigade bringing np the
rear, with the baggage train in front. About
ten A. M. we recrossed the river and en-
camped nearthe town, followed very shortly
after by a company of rebel cavalry, who are,
now upon theopposite hill, and betweenwhom
and our pickets wo have had repealed
skirmishes. It was reported yesterday that
two of the rebel horees and one man bad been
Medby our soldiers; but for the.truth of this
I Cannot vouch. Certainly there was enough
firing to kill somebody or something.

The night previens to our leaving Virginia,
news was brought to Gen. Oadwalader'e head-
quarters that eighteen thousand rebels under
Gen. Johnston were marching from Martins-
burg to attack and capture theforces leftupon
the south side of the river, and the commo-
tion created by the report was great. The
regulars weretaken from the cars inwhich they ,
had just got comfortably fixed, and marched
immediately back from Hagerstown to Wil-
Ramapo& All available troops were started
immediately, and hurried in, and every pre.
paration was made fora great battle. Gene-
ral Cadwalader started a messenger, during
the night, witii.orders for us to make a hur-
ried march into town, in order to save both
life and property; but the messenger not
knowing the countersign of the pickets, and ,
refusing to halt when challenged, was shot 1through both lungs and the left arm, which
neceasarily prevented himreaching our camp,
and left us in ignorance of what was eupposed
in town to be going on; so that we had our
sleep, and in the morning came in to learn
that we bad been in imminent danger. Lieut.
Colonel Bowman, ofthe Eighth Regiment
Pennsylvania volunteers, accompanied by the
colonel's secretary, crossed into Virginia on
Friday in citizens' clothes, where they were
captured and carried oil to Martinsburg. The
report at first was that both had been hung,
text..simq antks-asigq.srptatstermiltLitave been
confined in the prison at thatplace. Therea-son for Mr. Bowman's pursuing the course he
did is a mystery to all, as nothing could be
gained by the excursion, and, as has proved
the case, everything to be lost.The Fonrth Brigade is now erecting forti-
fications to command the passage of the Po-
tomac. There will be two twenty-four pound-
ers and one eight-inch howitzer. This workhas been superintended by Capt. Newton and
Lieut. Babcock, United States Engineers, as-
sisted by Mr. George Farrell, of the Ninth
Regiment. When it is completed our troops
will be able to pass and repass atpleasure. It
has been hard work for our men this hot
weather; hut as we are in the advance, it is
obligatory upon as to do the work necessary
for the protection of camp, as well as to lead
in battles.

A report has just come into camp that some
of the rebel cavalry are crossing into Mary-
land, some miles above us. They will be re-
ceived warmly should they come here or give
us an opportunity to get near them,for all are

spoiling for afight,» and oar colonel anxious
to gratify their desires.
I neglected to state, in connection with our

trip into Virginia, that the pickets of the
Rhode IslandRegiment had been fired upon
by the rebels. They failed to hurt any one,
but the Rhode Islanders killed one of the
traitors and carried another off with them to
Washington. X.

HOMO% Iknow the place well. Ever since
I was in urchin in round-jacket, an annual 11-
sitor it theCapitol, I have been a constant, de-
votedOiterer among its pleasant coves. I re-
membr inone Of the old rooms there used to
be a riche, and in this niche a small table,
wherea sweet-faced lady used to study daily.
She kik a fancy to me ; she gotme down
books 'o read; sent me sailing with Robinson
Cl7lBOBl and after my voyages, being far
enough experienced to go among wiser, but
not woabler company, she put me in the
Wide co MissEdgeworth, and bade me" God
speed.'{ One day that lady diaappearod. I
missed tier sad, sweetface and her kind, mo-
therly lays sorely; and I have often won-
deredslice, as years have rolled on, ifI should
ever nether again. I was so very young that
I eOul4 not remember her name, but I dis-
tinctly Lemember of •praying for her several
times. The other day, whilst I was in a cor-
ner vet nigh the selfllama niche of days
gone-by--(the old thoughts were In my mind,
and thatsamecalm, clear image before myeye)
—aflaw touched myarra ; I turned, and there
stood, Id the real life, my hind, old friend, lit-
tle charged from many, very many years ago.
We had s long chat ; indeed, so many thingstoldooth ..71sarittfeA-6fe -d"fritie-Westward.
nolice...sinse dolmg
so, however, she gaveme her card and assuredme how happy she should be to see me.
When abe'lliad One I looked at the address,
and orew , back startled. My head almoat
bowed and kissed the paper as I read a name,
which at this moment and for years has been
a household word by every hearthstone, and
whose charity, whose self-aanrhica, and
Christian fortitude have drawn forth the
homage of every true heart. The inscription
Was grapy, gclitiss Dix." I neverknew it
before. These years and years, whilst myself
often echoing andfeeling the praises of others,
I did not know that I-owed her a personal
debt, whose •remembrance has so often cheer-
ed me. &lore I followed her I found out
from one cf the librarians that she bad asked
concerning me before her approach to satisfy
herself if b was the same curly-headed lad,
whom she need to call her protege, when be
was too ,young to understand the meaning of
the word, save through her smile.

Was not this an episode worthy a better
man this I ; and is it not a fitting illustration
of the 'inlet dramas which sometimes befall
quiet penile 7'

They have a new librarian now. The time-honored,incambent of a. quarter of a century
has at last been displaced, (wherein .L owe the
President .Sne, and one only grudge), and a sue-cessor;a sbringer and more active man, ap-
pointed. Dr. Stevenson comes into the U.
brary witha fine reputation for scholarship,
energy, ant experience. In respect to man-ners, whim. are of such practical importance
in the heat of an institution like this, it glad-
dened me rea -rtily to meet in hima mostcour-
teous gentaman. When we meet an accom-
plished /itemiser of congenial disposition and
address art ,g take to him." Such was Kr.
Mean, and such is Dr. Stevenson, for whose
success as a bibliographer of great range, and
a student sf taste and intellect, we have the
guaranteesof a general and reliable hear-say,
as well as heimpression which he has already
made biaolf. With such assistants in the
closet 111 PIM= and Stoll, both eminent in
their profeision of books, and suchen obliging
and thororfhly-posted right-hand man in the
hall a 9 /nriren, the library of. Congress bids
fair for y a yearmore to maintain its claim
to the mo delightful resort in the national
capital for the appreciative, cultivated, and
refined.

sad 60 close to me that I heard it whiz—on its way
going through the coat and pants, end-just graving
the akin of. Orderly-Sergeant Sweet, of the Wood-.
stock company. The rascal was secured and Is a
prisoner, and what was done by way of stern en-
tertainment to one of the F. F. V.'s you will hear
if I ever live to return. I then, as the firing to the
rear had mowed, with revolver in hand, aeoompa-
nied by Fifer, approached -the fallew's house,
having some expectation of an souse of lead being
deposited in my tall body without asking my
permission By this time all our troops were
ant of sight in the woods, by a turn in the road,
and I was alone with Fifer, when acme soignee
came from the house, having less fear of two men
than of two thousand. On inquiry, the slaves I
told me that Adiutant Whiting, whom we had
Just taken prisoner, was the owner, that be be-
longed to the Secession army, and that no white
folks were in the house, all having left. With-
out the ceremony of ringing, I entered and sur-
veyed the premises, and found a most elegantly-
furnished house. I 'took a hasty survey in search
of orms, but, finding none, left the house, and
started to overtake our column. On reaching the
bend in the road, I took a survey of the rear, to
" see what I might nee," and dieeseverad a single
soldiercoming toward me, and waited for him to
acme up. I found it was Clark, of the Bradford
eompany. Before he reached me, 1 observed a
horseman Coming at full opted towards me. On
reaching the house Ito turned in, whioli induced
me to think him a Beoessiould. I ordered Clark
to cover him with his rifle, and, revolver in bend,
ordered him to dismount and surrender. lie
cried out Who are you ?" obeyer, IL Vermont
" Then raise your-piece, Vermont ; I am Colonel
Duryea, of the Zonaves ;" and so it wee. His
gay-looking red boys jest appeared turning the
corner of the road, coming towards us. Ile asked
me the cause of the firing in the rear, and
whose premises we were on. I told him he
knew the first as well as I did, but as to the
last could give full information ; that the house
belonged to one Adjutant Whiting, who, just
before, bad sent a bullet whizzing by me, and
shot one of my boys, and that my greatest plea-
Sere would be to burn the roman house in pa-
ment. " Tour wide will be gratified at ones,

" said
the Colonel "I am ordered by Gen. Butler to
burn every house whose occupant or owner fires
upon our troops. Barn it." He leaped from his
horse, and I upon the Item and by that time three
Zenaves were with me. i ordered them to try the
door with the buts of their guns ; down went the

door'and in wentwe. A well -packed travelling-
bag lay upon a mahogany table. I tore it open
with the hopes of finding a revolver, but did not.
The first thing I took out was a white linen Goat;
I laid it on the table, and Col. Duryea put a
lighted match to it. Other clothing was added to
the pile. and soon we had a rousing fire. Before
leaving I went into the large Fedor in tbe right
wing of the house; it was perfectly splendid. A
large room with a tapestry carpet, anice piano, a
fine library of miscellaneous booker, nob sofas, ele-
gant chairs, with superior needlework wrought
bottom.' what-note in the corners, loaded with ar
tides ofluxury, taste, and refinement, and upon a
mabogany centre-table lay a Bible and a lady's
portrait. The last two articles I took, and have
them now in my possession. I also took a de-
canter of most excellent old brandy from the
side-board, and left the burning house. By
this tries the Zonave regiment bad come up.
I joined them, and in a short time gamely Witb
our rear guard, and saw a sight, the like of
which I wish never to see again, via : -Nine of Col.
Townsend's Albany Regiment stretched on the
floor of a house, where they bad 3nat been carried,
and eight of them mortally wounded, by our mien
men. Oh! the sight was dreadful. I cried like a
boy, and So did many others. I immediately
thought of my decanter of brandy, took a tin cup
from a soldier and poured into it mybrandy and
filled it (the cup) with water from a canteen, and
from one poor boy to another I passed andpoured
into their pale and quivering lips the invigorating
fluid, and with my hand wiped the sweat.drops of
death from their foreheads. Oh ! how grateful
the poor fellows looked at me as they saw, by my
uniform, that the usually stern officer and oom-
mender had become to them the kind and tender.
hearted woman, by doing for them woman's holy
duty. One strong fellow, wounded in the head,
and bloody asa butcher's floor, soon rallied, and
wee able to converse with me. I asked him if he
knew the poor fellows around him. He acid yea,
andpointing to one, be said : "That man stood at
my side ;he was my section man ; saw his gun
fly out of his hands, struck by a grape-shot, and,
a moment after, we both tumbled to the ground
together." I went out and picked up an Bufield
rifle, nearly out in two by a ball ; said he, " that Is
his gun." I saw its owner die, and brought the
gun with me hark to my camp, and have R in my
possession.

Letter from Camp Wayne.
Correoperelatoe or The Press.]

CAMP WAYNE, WEST ORESTES,
June 25, 1861.

The FirstRegiment of the Reserved State
troops is now thoroughly organised, and sta-
tioned at this point. The companies neces-
sary tor the completion of the Second Regi-
ment are also on the ground, but the officers
have not been elected, and, of course, the
regiment is as yet in a crude state. For the
position of colonel in the latterregiment there
are numerous aspirants; among others, ex-Al-
derman Haines, of rhiladelklitt, who is sup-
ported by the three companies tram your city,
in the regiment. The rank and file of the
organization here take interestin these elec-
tions ally for the purpose oe securing good
officers, of sound integrity, good judgment,
and military skill. Your correspondent is sur-
prisedthat men will accept the responsibility
of high military positions who scarcely know
the right from the left flank. •

There his never been any denial of this.
It is a never-ending source of cg profit and.
amusemen." (as the booksellers' prospect-
uses say) b the "leisure hour," or the hour
of work brain-work. There is an odor
which hula like an elixir of inspiration in the
atmospheri ; there is a spirit in the air ; there
is a mute voice, which speaks only to your
heart, and comes, as it were, out of those
saintly ole worthies in vellum and in paste-
board, (perchance from calf-akin, or even
muslin.) Mere is an inspiration in the looks
of books—a hospitable welcome in the way
they look town at you from their lofty shelves
—lowly ani humble they, as wisdom, heaven-
sent, should always be. There is a kindred
glow, which circulates between mind and
mind; which enlivens the intellectual temper,
quickens the mental pulse, and cheers, and
encourages, and comforts the students' heart.
You 101 l on deep•sested sofas; you bend over
ponderous volumes; you nestle down in out-
of-the-way nooks; you read poetry, art, elo-
quence, or philosophy ; you become domi-
ciled—it is the dwelling of your brain, and
you begin to love , it; love it as you love your
own dear garret, if you have one ; love it as
I love my own dear a attic vagabond,"
or—this_ 'bra*, of Congress. I
am an enthusiast, you see. Aye, so I
ought to be. He rho loves books should
love them as tenderly as a lover loves his
mistress—with this difference, that in the
one case the soul, and in the other the brain
are the respective sources and centres of
the passion. A library is to books what a
lady's bower is to herself. I will not go so
tar as to say I prefer the first. But this Ido
maintain, that unless the bower be clad with
vines and deckedwithhoneystookles and roses,
unless the moon strews out of a clear, cloud-
less sky, and the warm summer winds blow
sweetly over a "bankof violets;" and unless
the fair one be mistress of all the charms, the
graces, and the virtues which make women ge-
nial and good, I must cry up the library, the
library forever, and lot the common sort of
bowers gohang ! Ass TRENCHARD.

WASHINGTON, June 28,1861.

In all our skirmish defeats thus far, and I
predict in all future defeats, the , cause has
been attributable to lack of judgment in the
command; and the responsibility of all this
should righteously rest on the shoulders of the
men who appoint and elect these bungling offi-
cials. We are grateful for the stand assumed
by. The Press on this really very Important
question. Keep it before the people, and do
not allow the gallant rank and file of our Com-
monwealth to be slaughtered through the
stupidity of their officers. We are baying
a glorious time here at this moat pleasant
camp, generally enjoying good health, and
anitous to "push on the column" to the very
heart of the rebels' country if necessary. I
need not mention the kindness and hospitality
exhibited towards ns by the citizens of the
beautiful village ofWest Chester. The Bran-
dywine Guards of the village, under command
of Captain Nields, are stationed in camp, and
attached to the First Regiment. They have
made themselves deservedly popular, are men
of fine military bearieg, and will give a good
account of themselves when the occasion re-
quires It. It is thought the First Regiment
will be ordered from here this week, probably
to Cumberland, Maryland. The Press is dr-
enlated pretty generally through Camp Wayne,
and we are all anxious to see it when we desire
reliable news. FEHOIIILE.

MEDICINAL

JE6BE L. TALLEY, OF BRANDY-
e WIN If. DIJNDRFD. need Wilmington, Delaware,

do hereby certify that I have been laboring under&dis-
ease of the Lungs for four yours. 1 han one of the worst
coughs that arty person could have •it seemed to rack
my whole system. I kept on in this way, getting worse
and worse, until myfamily and Iriende gave up all hopes
of my ever getting well. I tried everything I could
hear of. but nothing did me much good. I had
nightmews. creeping chum, and was wasted away in
fiesh very much. My physician said he could do no
more forme. and in fast all my friends say POW that
at onetime tkey did not thick I could live a month. A
led, in Wilmington, hearinghow low I Was, sent word
to me " not U 1 tint od aday, bit go to I%ow:if:aphis, to
DR. fillafiNeK,as she had a broiher that was very bad
and was so much helped by SCREteCiVei P ULMOhI IC
Byft up." My father and myself started the next morn-
ing for Philadelphia, and went to Dr. thchenciklt office,
and welt Iri•member it, as it wal with the utmost diffi-
culty I got there. I was no weak, and no wonder, for I.
think I nouns put all in the palm ofMY hand that I had
eaten for the last twoweeks. Dr. echenek examined my
lung with cis reepirometer. sad found both my Wyse
diseased—one was bed, but the other slightly. He said
my liver and stomach were also muoh diseased, but he '
thought he could cure me.as my right lung was almost
eound. I took all three of his medicines—the Syrup,

Tth one: sc hro p d.en&i all ts o, among aatle ur t ngo7otnonentehe dafiyfth .ob motettlhei:ift
broke in my left lung.and I spit up over a pint of the
moat otlensive matter Iever smelt. Prom this time
began to yet better. I commenced taking the medicines
in December. 11MO. My nightsweats stopped. my ap-
Upetite (tame to. I began to gain to flesh, and ano now as

eaby se 1 ever wan. Iwas able to go to work the last
of Maroh. 1861. and now, the first of Jane, am as well
es ever. except oaciationalty a little cough, whioh Dr.dohenet says must not be stopped. as it will work1l el t ix time. 1 have taken in all eighteen bottles
ol Yialmoolo cyrup. and flue of Plea Weed Toni*, andAve boxes of Schanck's Mandrake Pills.

Or. J.E. Gan be frundr ij'hiliThottloeB.Yrio.39 North SIXra street. Philadelphia.on FRIDAY andIitATUR DAY ofeach week. to gleeadeloo.De treats no disease but those of the Lungs. Liver,and titOrllndn,and makes po charges foradvice, or exa-mining lunge to the radii:tory war. or as pliyaiolansgenerally do ; but for e thorough examination with the
Reggirgineter he charges three dotterel, and 'wishes
every one that has a eosgh . nein in the sideOf shoulder
blade. troubled frith costiveness or diarrhcea, sallow
complexion, 1055 of appetite, low spirits, restlessness
at nights,or any other Mileage leading toconsumption,
to WI en him, as above, and gettus_rid vice.

E. Inctrlatl.. 740. 1154 etAII.K.IIT street,geWig,.
IgUNGTOals.araxs,_ Wholetela and Recut antitsitsDr.OHEDICK43 medians',Jsall-gg

Later from Grafton.
AICTICIPATZD ATTACK OK THE PIDIRAL TROOPS

Later from Fort Pickens and the Mouth
of the Aliseismppi.

Raw YORK, June 28.—The steamerParkersburg
arrived here this morning, from the mouth of the
Mississippi, Pensacola, and Key Welt, She re-
ports that the gunboat•Huntsvtlle and storeship
.Release were anchored off Pensacola. The St.
Louts and Butane were anchored offSanta Rosa
on theRd.

Information had bean received at Port Pioheas
that three thousand of General Bragg's forces had
left, and that provistont were very mares. It was
alllO Said that ail the heavy guns had been taken
from Fort Mcßae and placed in the water bat.
Series.

The Brooklyn. was anchored off Pan a l'Outre
on the7th, where ten large vessels were aground.
PerMIESIOn bad been granted to tow ships to sea
until theBib, and vowels were allowed to leave till
the 15th.

The frigate Missisrtypi, steamers Crusader,
Mahaw,S, and R B. Coyle?, and prism 3vAver,
Lawrence, and Wanderer, were at, Key Won me
the lath.

- •

The schooner Forest Xing, of Fairhaven,
bean taken,and a prise Grew takes her to Now
Tort.

Col. Bowman taken to Richmond.
Colonel Thomas, one of the Maryland volunteers,

arrivel in this oily yesterday via Central Railroad,
bringing °Mobil accounts of an engagement be-
tween the patriot fames and Northern Abolition-
lets, noar New Creek Depot; also, two prisoner.
of war, one of them calling himself Lieutenant-
Colonel Bowman, of the Eighth Pennsylvania Re-
giment, the name of the other unknown,

Colonel Adler, whO led a regiment tinder Gari-baldi in Italy last year, arrived in Richmond onthe 2let, for the purpose of offering his services to
the Confederate Government. Stroll efforts were
made to induce hies Meister the army at the North.but be preferred to light for a tree people and has,
therefore, after enoouotering various dikeultios.
auessooded /11reaching ,Virginia•nionel—RsehDss-

.patat,

CisCDINATI, June 26.-Bpooial despatcher from
Grafton my that Col. McCook's German regblient
moved to Philippi yesterday morning. Sergeant
Dunham, of the Ninth Indians Regiment, who is
the beat 600ut in the service, and an old comrade
of Kit Carson, returned yeaterday, after being
three days inaide the enemy's lines. Ile remained
in this rebel camp several hours, and reports their
number at 6,500, inoluding 500 cavalry and two
regiments of infantry.

The South Carolina troops there have an abund-
ance of arms in the way of guile, but of a miscel-
laneous character. They have eye or six pound
guns in two masked battens.. Governor Wise
wai expected with three more regiments, and, as
soon as these arrived, they would attack the Fede.
rill camp atPhilippi. He declares that they Will
give no quarter.

Borgeaut Dunham recently had an only brother
hung, in Bolan ci-erolina under most aggravating
circumstances, and he 'hie sworn revenge. He
shot three rebels whilst out this time, one a lieu-
tenant.

Gen McClellan's address to the soldiers is an
indication of a speedy encagernent. Couriers have
just come in from Philippi and say that every-thing there is reedy for an instant move.

Alibioti- 11 1413.5p, MT. CARBON,
Amm. 601113t7. Pa.. is ivy open forvilitook
For tonotiPPlY on the orennsint. ' ' •Four M. /MP.

• •

All is quiet at Cumberland andPiedmont. Thefortes on all sides are concentrating. Oar troops
are in fine spirits and eager for cation.Governor Pierpont to•day appointed Col. Kelly
Brigadier Generalof the Western Virginiatroops.
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[Correspondence of The Prese.l

TWO CENTS.
Letter trout Huntingdon.

HUNTINGDON, June 25,.1861.
Have you ever visited 'Huntingdon ? Yes,

we saw you here a few summers ago, in
company with your excellent literary editor,
Dr. Mackenzie, George Schaffer, of Lancaster,
Mr. MeElhone, and others. Yon know, then,
bow beautifully it is located on the north
bank of the "blue Juniata," surrounded by
romantic hills, from whose tops can be seen
our fertile valleys stretching far in the dis-
tance, now burdened with their ripening trea-
sures. This is s spot of Poetry beneath whose
shades lovers meet and mingle,and youth and
age unite in admiration of the inspiring beau.
ty of blooming Nature.

Five miles to the north ofour town are situ-
ated the celebrated Warm Springs, owned by
Gen. A. P. Wilson. In their front, Stone
creek rolls its beautiful waters, filled with
pike, trout, and innumerable attractions to
the disciples of Old Isaak Walton. In their
rear, WarriorRidge lifts its romantic summit,
inviting the seekers ofpleasure to embrace its
refreshing shade, and cc view the landscape
o'er." The medicinal qualities ,of these
Springs are well known, as the vast throng of
visitors each year testifies. Gen. Wilson has
saved no expense to adorn the grounds and
improve nature with the finest inventions of
art. Hehas now everything in splendid rea-
diness, and offere to the invalid and lover of
rural retreats a sweet exclusion from the dusty
walks of city life amid the wildest and dearest
beauties of Nature.

Our citizens have recently had fine oppor-
tunities tor the exhibition of their patriotic
liberality. The soldiers—two thousand in
number—who were ordered last weekto Cum-
berland via the Broad Top Railroad, were
lavishly provided with all kinds of provisions
at this place on Saturday; and the First Min
nesota Regiment, which paned through here
East this morning, were liketvise tarnished
with abundant refreshinents• for the' gc inner
man." We are a unit on the war question,
and our ladies, dear creatures, arewildin their
efforts to do something for the it poor sol-
diers."

Political parties have "gone under," and
we hope theywill remain under. We have a
prelident Judge of this (Twenty-format) Judi•
cial district to elect this fall, and all the mem-
bers of the bar in the several counties com-
posing the district have addressed a letter to
our present judge, Hon. George Taylor, re-
questing him to be a candidate for re-election;
"without respect to party." His honor has
replied in a letter'of great feeling and power,
consenting to be thecandidate of the people,
and approving the spirit which, in this perilous
crisis, ignores party, and knows only country.
Judge Taylor has presided over our courts for
about fifteen years, and liming that time has
won for himself a reputation for integrity and
ability which will , be . a rich legacy to his
children when he is.gone.' Uniting courtesy
with dignity, he possesses the unlimited confi-
dence of thebar, and is the idol of the people.
A. long acquaintance with him compels me to
pay this tribute to his worth as a men and his
ability as a judge.

Yours truly, it, M. $.

[For The rress.]
Have we reinaugnrated the ancient system

of warfare—a war of ports 1 If not, who can
account for the disposition of the Federal
forces ? For months, -several thousand men
have been Cooped up in Fort Pickens, await-
ing the leisure and convenience of rebels to
make-an attack upon them. • They will then
defend!

&t Fortress Monroe, another post, there are
some twenty thousand or more troopspatiently
awaiting the action of rebels !

At Fort WaShington there is another force
standing on the defensive—waiting !

Around Weebington there arefifty thousand
men, who have erected earthworks, some ten
or twelve miles long, and covered them with
guns, and are seated behind them, waiting!

AtCairo there is another entrenched camp,
of 40,000 men, waiting, waiting !

Is our army actually invested and penned
up by those whom it was their 'object to re-
duce to obedience ? Let ns hear the truth.
If this policy doesnot mean something else

than an effort to restore the unity of the
country, then it is indefensible. The people
should consider it. bhntting our troops up
infortified posts is evidence of fear. It mi.
mita that the traitors are more_p_o_weeltejlitiee
head eraiiiiariCi yon do? there will be seri-
ous questions abroad BOOn about regarding
them as an independent people. If they can
shut you up in your capital and fortresses,
what promise is there that you can ever corn.
pel them to return to obedience7 If you
cannot do this, then theyare independent, and
the world will soon regard them as such.

" But is the object Of the delay to discipline
your troops—to make them veterans ? While
you are doing this your adversaries are doing
the same thing. Yon gain nothing. Three.
fourths of the troops in the field have been
more or less disciplined before they entered
the service. All know how to use fire-arms,
and are confident in their ability to fight. Al-
most three months' severe discipline hasbeen
received by four-fifths. Napoleon marched
out of France with his conscripts, and par-
sued the allied forces, in half the thus for pre-
paration. More than a majority had never
fired a gun. A more active and glorious cam.
paign never took place than that; defeated
of success only by diplomacy.

Is it tree that the Confederate States havecommissioners at Washington ? Are there
agents and commissioners in New York ? Mr.
Lincoln, are-you listening to proposals tor dis-
membering tee Union ? No proposition short
ot this will ever be made by the Davis party.
It would be better for the man who listens
and attempta to act on any such basis that a
tbonaand mill.stones were around his neckand
he cast into the sea. The ra.emsvionic of this
Government mums the people will maintain.
sc dill or none" is the sentiment in regard to
the Union—no temporizing.

People fear to domore than approve Gen.
Scott. Too much confidence in any man is
dangerous. Is tides proper time for a Fabian
policy ? Ken who can think and reason know
that a vigorous blow wouldlong ago have freed
Virginia ; they know, too, that this would
have a.reaction on Tennessee, Missouri, and
Kentucky. There is a great responsibility
somewhere. These thoughts may be errone-
ous. Let the people see them, and furnish
better. I tremble ler the country; The ineffi-
cient policy is emboldening treason, not alone
in the South, butum !

'

"

LATER FROR CALIFORNIA.

[ARRIVAdt OP Tlla PONY 1141113155.1
PORT Samoa r, June 25.—The California pony

expresspassed hero at 11A. M. yesterday.
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE

The genera oharaeter of,newe to go forward h
of trifling iloportanoo, The Brookinridge State
Oonvontion"adjourned Without =skinsany ziona-
natioli:-

This result was unexpected to the members of
the" party, and seems to have been brought about
by two emotes: First, the hope of uniting a large
portion of the late Douglas and Bell and Bverett
parties with them when they met again, on .the
234 of .Tel,T, upon a common basis of opposition to
the Administration, it being a general impression
among them that a reaction will takeplace in popn-
lar sentiment within the next four orAve weeks,
which will array a powerful party in the North
against President Lincoln and hie war policy.
Secondly, the inability to fix upon their standard-
bearer for the miming contest. The copyof the
platform of the Convention, and also a tender of
the nomination of Governor, was telegraphed :to
Governor Downey, at Lea Angeles, and his reply
was emphatieally a refusal to accept the nomina-
tion. The substance of their platform is, " Union
and the Constitution, but Disunion rather than
war."

The irrespeetiva- of.party UnionConvention, Oro-
posed of men wishing to Ignore party names and
unite the uncertain men of the State in one party,
also met at Sacramento on the 13th. The attend-
100e Wan slim, there not being a salSolent number
of delegates present to transact business, and 110 an
adjournment took plus to the 10th of July. This
failure seems to settle the fact that the Union men
of California won't abandon their partisan organi-
sations, either as Republicans orDemocrats.

SKIP Niews.—Sax Fnmsoisco, June 15.—Ar-
rived-12th, brig Energy, from New York ; 13th,
ship Challenge, from Hong Song, bringing over
800 Chinamenpneeeniore steamer Leonora., from
Panama;ship Jean Cannot', from Bordeanx.
Sailed—=Jane 13, ship Byren, for Boston ; ships
Franklin, Maseppa, and Speedwell, for Honolulu.
The dap Sierra Nevada Cleared for New York to-
day. She carries a cargo worth gt41,000, *outdat-
ing of 15,000 seeks of barley, 1,384 baler or wool,
8,900 hides, 50,000 pounds whalebone, whale oil,
At. The ship Ring Fisher. for Boston, curies
24.000 lecke of barley, and 385 bales ofwool. The
ship Starlighthas been chartered to loadwith lum-
ber in Puget Sound, for Melbourne.

The whole canna of trade during the week has
shown that tinder any therein, of foreign goods in
the market, prices could not be unstained. Trine-
notions continue limited. Large toes of new
anger'at auction; ihow decline pricer.- There
have been increased transaatiosis in claret wines

_

during the, put few days, at greatly improved
prices.

List of patents
Burned from the United States Patent °Moe to
Pennsylvanians for the week ending Jane 21;Mg,
each bearing that date:

Samuel G. Morrison, of Williamsport;.for im-
proved mods ofcleaning and feeding grainto Burr
millstones.

Samuel 0. Morrison, of Williamsport; for im-
provement in ventilating millstones.

Amass Stone, ofPhiladelphia; for Improved ap-
paratus for Inserting stoppers Inbottles.

John M. Whiten, of Philadelphia ; for improve-
ment in prelMoriVii Jam.

Iteasson.—Christien Sharpe, of. Philsuielphis ;

for improvement. breeoh-loading repeating Are-
arms. Patented lannary 25,1859. 7•-•
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Important from Fortress Monroe.
Fearnnas Mouses, June 25, via Baltimore.The gunboat Maxwell° made a reoonnoiManosyesterday. up the Rappahanzook river. Aboutfour o'olook, P. M., aparty landed In a boat at thehouse ofA. M. Gesnm, an acquaintance of thepilot,and were introdnoed to the family. Whsle con-versing with the ladles, three companies of rebelsrushed down upon the party and attempted to out

off their retreat to the boat.
Surgeon Heber Smith, of New York, wee shot

through the feoe arid hand. and Austad Petersen
was mortally wounded. They are both at the
Hygeta Hospital. Sixothers were slightly wounded.
Captain Brain, at once opened neon the re bels
from the Monticello, with shelland canister, kill-
ing and wounding, 110 thinks, b Ibrge aulabor,
The rebels Ile!, and the UMW was completely de•
molished

The gunboatQuaker Ctify had also a short en-
gagement this morning with a large number of
dragoons, while undoing in Lynnhaven bay, near
Cape Henry, CommanderCarr pioked inks RINI
named Lynch, a refugee from Norfolk:who repre-
sented that the master plumber of the Norfolk navy
yard was Rebore and wished to be taken off. An
armed boat, sent for the purpose, was fired upon
when near the shore, mortally wounding James
Lloyd, a seaman, of Charlestown, Mass. A few
thirty-two-pound shell dispersed the rebels. Lloyddied this afternoon

Adolph Vincennes, of Duryea's regiment. died
yesterday of wounds received at the -GreatBethel

A member of the Naval Brigade was drowned
yesterday white bathing. Hie body was recovered
this morning .

The three rebel prisoners mentioned yesterday
have been released. My informant WS that they
were not required to take the oath of allegiance.

Many depredations have beau committed by ourtroops at Hampton and Newport News, and it fs
thought the perpetrators will be severely punishedwhen discovered, as they have discouraged the
Union men of Virginia and terribly exasperatedthe rebels

The 'gunboat Union. sails Southward this eve.flag. During her praise she took theahap Awelsa,
from Liverpool for Cherieston, with a serge eon-
sisting mainly of contraband of warThe prise
was sent to Philadelphia.

Three rebel steamers came out from Charleston,but did not venture to meet the Union.
The ship JWornsng Light, from Australia with acargo ofguano, is here.
The ship Chtrubim from Liverpool, sailed forNew York this morning.
Thirty-four of Col. Alien's men return to NewYork via Beltimore„baving boon rected bMajorWilliams, the recruiting officer at Fortress Monroe.
Lieut. Crosby, with fifty men, in the propellorFanny, made a reconnoissance this morning up

Back river, and dispersed several parties of rebels
on shore. .

• A Sag of trace has arrived from Norfolk, with
Any refugees. Alloy represent, a lavenumber of
troops at Norfolk, and say that me rebels at'
Sewell'sPoint have a proforma contempt for Saw-
yer's gun: They also say that Yorktown is being,mats a stronghold_

Among the visitors atOld Point, to•day, are the
Belgian minister and suite, and Daniel Ullmanand.
Augustus tioroggs, of New York.

PINANCIA.L AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PanuteimaA. June 26,

Therewere no changes to notice in the peas
stooks to day. The business of the Board was,
light. All seotnities that mt.p be relied upon for
Imam arc In fair demand.

The New York Poat of this evening mays the
Btosk Exchange was startled this noon by the re•
port that Mr. Wilson, the Treasurer of the New
York Central Railroad Company had oommitted
suicide. Tne announcement, in the obeemoo of
portion's/a, st moo gave rise to all sorts of surmi-
se!! as to the cause of the act, among which are
various inference', prejlilioial to the integrity of
Mr. Wilson in his capacity its the financtial mana-ger of the company.

It wee immediately inferred that some imp.
larities existed in hit amounts, and the pries of
the stock suddenly fell from 74 to 73, with eon-
eiderehle trocaeineee mama beldam The in.
fermium which produced this decline in the shares,
however unjust to Mr. Wilson, who Las always
been regarded as a man of high character wall
perfectly leatienii, especially as the Wall Artist
mind had been prepared for beefy and nufavora,
Me conclusions by the recent disgraceful disi'ielop-
ments touching the operations of leading Albany
bank financiers

Previous to the excitement growing out of therumors alluded to; the stock market wu steady,
Particularly on the railroad shares, but after the
Board prices are all lower, in sympathy with the
decline of ono per cent in Now York Central.
Bales ofCentral at 73, of G111013% at 591, and *they

shares in proportion. .
Mr. Wilson was married a week or so ago, and

had just returned from an erect elan to the western
part of the State. it is reported that he :thrui
himselffrom a third story window.

TV—P47l—Rt Mr, -""tt:n":,this morning, but the particulars of the affair-are
not yet known. We expect to hear definitely in
mann for our late editien.

Panama sold at 102 exidividend, and that bidfor more. Paella Mail wan quite at Man.
Delaware and Hodson sold at 80. Pennaylvania

00.1 is quoted 76,78. Delaware, Laekawanie and
Western is offered at 75.

Governmentstooks are quiet andwi th oat ehatige.
The :instructions of the Secretary of the Trestary
in regard to the payment of coupons of the Texas
Indemnity bond's given below le the awl.joot of
general remark, and the impression is that :,the
action marked out will act unfavorably against the
Government.

The herder Attie etoeke opened rather better,
but eloped weaker. Tennessee are 1 per cent.
lower, Virginias L Atissonris The handsonie
premium raid for the New York State7e
'need the fa of1864, which ire now 161* bid, 101 i
asked. Illinois and Indiana stooks are sine Amer-

The money market ie unchanged. Call loans are
extremely doll at Um 5 per cent., and 4 per cent.
is accepted onunexcepionable securities Primopaper la (barrette at 847 per oent., but little of thetight sort is to be had.
Philadelphia Steck .13xchanige

June 76. 1861.
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Philadelphia Markets.
Jane 26--Kvening.

The Flour market Is dull and unsettled, and
prioss, with a limited demand;and more disposi-
tion to realize. are lower and very irregular;
melee oomprise 200 bbl! common Western superilue
et $4 624, 900 bble, mostly good .renna doy at $5,
and 1 200 bbis Western at $4 87 to $5 for extras,
and $5 12.15 25 for extra family. Sales to the
trade are limited within the above range of quota-
nova for ill/pedZil and astral, and from SO 60 to
76 60 for extra family and fanny brands, mord-
ing to quality. Corn Meal le steady, and 400bbla
Brandywine sold at $2 871; Penna. Meal is held at
72 624per bbl, without sales.

Vi'nzAr —There is net Muth offering; the de-
mand is fair, and prices the same as lato quoted
sales reaoh about 6,000 bushels, at from 116
a1240 for fair to prime Western and Pennsylvania
red, in store and afloat; 950 for spring Wheat in
store, and from 130a1400 for reunrylvsnia and
Southern white, as in quality. Bye is wanted at
60e, but Pennsylvania is genertilky held 'higher.
Corn continues metro° and in moderato demand,
and about 3,000 bushel' sold, at 53a546 for.yelloW
In Store, including 1 200 bust:tele Western.mixed,
at 50a510. Oats are dull and drooplng*r 7000
bushels Southern sold at 281 s afloat, and 700 bush-
els at 300 fer a handsome lot in Stele,

BARN —There is very little uniting, and lot
No. lis soatoe and wanted at $29 per ton. Tan-
ners' Bark is neglected and dull.

Oorrom.—The market le Arm bat very quiet to.
day.

Oriocrares.—No change, and the sales limited.
Pao4lB/0118 —There is very little doing, except

by the peahen to sill Government orders. Priam
are unsettled and low.

WHIMSY is selling as wanted at 164170for Penn-
sylvania and Ohio bbl,, and Ithis for htids.

Two powerful steam enenes leaveBaltimore
this week for Pelts, Pero, to be used be waterlog
the land. It ID thought that, with proper itrio
tion, the cotton fields of Peru can be made to pro.
duos a heavy crop.

Max are generallysaid to be disguised When
they are drunk. Wiirfall would be dteguiud if he
were isobar.

Tub:cocas, Parterres LIEPI.I3Y.—The libra-
ry of Rev, Theodore Parker, btqueathed to the
Boston Public Library, has been removed to that
institution. It notation Upwards of eleven thou.

sandie volumes, many of them veryrare and vain-
ab

WHEN the. Secession soldiers say they are
ready for aotion, they mean they are Ingeed rig"'

ning order.„
01110raised 6,000,000pounds of tobacco in

1840,and nearly 11,000,000 in 1850, while In 1859
her Crop amounted to 24,000 hogsheads, which
commanded a third more than the sarcese.d„
ptrodneed on the time-honored tobanaii2lolde of
Maryland,

Ganza.e. AununsoN has arrived at Altoona,
Pa The object of his visit to the mountains is to
recruit hie health.

Casson 73/ TanrEn.--Jeff Davis is anxious
for peace, and his generals seem to be showing •

retiring disposition.
THSZtIe are seven hundred paper adman*.

tams In Frame, and, the total produotion
nually.is about ,fifty thou/sad teas. Only Men
thmand tons of ,paper are annually eaninnied in
the city of Pad&


